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BABY STARVED TO DEATH

Sen Rati enl Notation on Card Ratnrntd t
Health Coramisiioner,

MOTHER HAD FIRST TRIED TO CHOKE IT

Henlf I ( hlld Hprrltfd at ( klld
Par Ins: Institute 1 ndfr Mysterloas

f lrcomnn-- e llles from Ef-fe- et

of I'rrvlnnn Trutmfnt.

A rase whlrh will rrcelve the at-

tention of the coroner and police de-

partment was disclosed Monday amonf tht
iriortnarjr returns filed at the office of the
Board of Health. One of the deaths re-

ported was that of an infant whose nime
was given as Jennie Zlmmerer and whose

death occurred Saturday last at the Child
Raving Institute. The return Is made by

Dr. V. H. Christie on one of the postal
cards provided by the department for that
purpose, and In tho space marked for com-

ment as to the cause of death appear the
words: "Starved. Attempted strangula-

tion." The date of the child's birth is given
as AugriRt 14 and the date of death as Sep-

tember 13, and the name of the mother Is

noted on the card as F. Zlmmerer.
In explanation of his report to the Board

of Health. Dr. Christie eald: "The child
died of starvation because It could not as-

similate Its food, probably because It. had
not been properly nourished during the
first few days after Ha birth. I was told at
the Institute that the mother starved the
child and then attempted to strangle It."
Dr. Christie did not see the child until the
day of tta death.

ffnmr Secrecy A boot It.
The Identity of the child's mother Is un-

known to the matron of the Institute, Mrs.
Edwards, who Is In oharge during the ab-en-

of Superintendent Clark from the city.
Ehe rcfuecd to say who brought the child
to the Institute.

"I am In honor bound not to tell the
name of the party who brought the child
here," said Mrs. Edwards, "at least for the
present, for It was purely a charitable act.
I have Investigated aomo myself and no
good could come of making the name of
the party or the name of the mother public.
I am sure no one could be brought to Jus-

tice. I understand the mother of the child
was an unmarried woman who does not live
In Omaha and who la not here now. We
have no positive evidence that she at-

tempted to strangle the c'llld or to starve
It. Had I thought It would have done any
good I would have reported to the authori-
ties when the child was brought here."

The child was received Into the Institute
under circumstances out of the ordinary.
It was brought there during the absence
of Mrs. Edwards, at 10:30 o'clock at night,
and received by an attendant.

Talk of Attempted Murder.
Mrs. Edwards said of the child's recep-

tion Into the Institute: "A party brought
It here late at night and was told by the
attendant that no one was here to receive
It and It would have to be brought back
the next day. Then the party said the
mother of the child had attempted to mur-
der It and if It was given back to her, she
would murder it. The mother was sick
In bed, so it was Bald to the attendant at
the institute, with the little one by her
aide. Presently the mother got out of bed
and crossed the room and then came back
to the little one. At this time the baby'a
face was very black. The party who brought
the baby to the Institute then took it from
the mother and accussed ber of try-
ing to kill it. This the mother
denied. Under those conditions it
waa received that night, and when I made
an examination of it. I found that lta little
throat waa bruised aa though an attempt
bad been made to choke it. The skin waa
not broken, but the akin and fleah waa dis-

tinctly brulaed.
"Now whether the condition resulting

from the attempted strangulation caused the
starvation of the child I am not prepared
to say, but the doctors said death waa due
to starvation. It waa a beautiful baby and
we hoped to be able to bring It through."

Coroner Bralley will make a thorough In-

vestigation of the caae today. "According
to the death certificate," said Mr. Bralley,
"it looks like a case of murder. The caaa
should have been reported to the authorities
at onca by the management of the Insti-
tute."

Dr. Christie aald he did not believe that
the attempted strangulation of the child had
anything to do with ita death and he men-
tioned It on the burial certificate because
he learned at the Institute that the mother
of the child had tried to strangle it.

Another Fortune (or Charity.
A $1,000,000 fortune waa recently left to

one of the charitable Institutions In the
east, and while the Idea ia very praise-
worthy and will no doubt accomplish much
good, there are many other agencies which
accomplish Just aa much good. Take Hos-tetter- 'a

Stomach Bitters for example.
During the past fifty years It has restored
hundreds of people to health by curing
them of Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, billousneea and malaria, fever and
ague. It will do aa much for you today.
Try It and aee.

A Redaction In Fares to Indiana and
Ohio Points.

Early In October western railwaya will
sell excursion tickets via Chicago and the
Pennsylvania lines to Ixiultvllle, Ky., Cin-
cinnati, Columbua and Marietta, O., Wheel-
ing, W. V., Pittsburg and Erie. Pa., and
Intermediate points in Indiana and Ohio
on tha Pennsylvania ayatem. Particulars
may be learned upon application to H. K.
Derlng. A. O. P. Agt.. 248 South Clark
treat, Chicago.

Fountain pens. Edholm, Jeweler.

Mortality statistics.
The follow'ng births and deaths were

reported at the orfloe of the Hoard of
Health during the twenty-fou- r hours end-ing at noon Monday.

Hlrtha John I.lndberg. S24 Hickory
street, boy and girl; J. H. W'allnce, 2434
Maple street, girl; Herbert 8 i'rescotl,
iSlo Kmmet street, boy.

Deaths Jennie Zlmmerer, child saving In-
stitute, ad 1 month; T. I. Farthing, 3I'H
Maple. ai 80 years; Emma Gttrd, atioltinney. aged 39 years; Edward 8olioonover
4wUs liurdeUe street, aged 75 years.

StQEllclcIfo
Indigestion Is often caused by OYr

atlng. Ao eminent authority says
the. harm done tbus exceeds that from
the excessive use of alcohol, tat all
the good food you want but don't over-
load the stomach. A weak: stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good digestant Ilk)
Kodol, which digests your food with-
out the stomach s aid. This rest and
the wholesome tonics Kodol contains
aoon restore health. Dieting unneces-
sary. Kodol quickly relieve the feel-
ing of fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures Indigestion.

Kodol Nature's Tonlo.
Prepared only by E. C. DiWiTTaOo.Cblri.fa.

1 hrfl Hh

cwirfumetAULV lUStttS
Vht famous Utile pills for coaailpaiioo.

MARKET BREAKS THE RECORD

Five Hondred Car of Live, atm-- k

Arrive at "oath Omaha
In a Day.

The largest number of cattle arrived at
South Omaha yesterday In the history of
the market. There were BOO care or 1J.-7!- U

head. On August 25 of this year 428

cars or 11.071 head arrived, which up to
yesterday waa the high mark. Practically
all the cattle were western rangera and a
good proportion of them were good enough
for beef. Two different packers each
bought over 1.000 head, which la some-
thing rather unusual. The capacity of tho
stock yards was not overtaxed, but on the
contrary there was no more confusion
than on days when receipt are not half
aa large. The officials of the Stock Tarda
company had anticipated heavy receipts
this fall and made preparations for han-
dling all the cattle that are likely to ar-
rive.

Trading was active from atart to finish
and the market held up remarkably well
In the fact of big supplies at all points.
The better class of cattle aold at practi-
cally steady prlcea with laat week, but
the Inferior gradea naturally aold a trifle
lower. The break, though, was not at all
serious and operators expressed consider-
able eurprlse at the aeemlngly Inexhaust-
ible demand from both killers and feed
buyers. By 3 o'clock in the afternoon
over 9.000 cattle were aold and weighed
up, and it looked then as though the pena
would be practically empty before night.

COLD DEAL F0R VETERANS

Dr. Bnrdlrk Reports I'nasnal Amonnt
of Hlckness at Grand

Army Camp.

Dr. P. O. Burdick, medical director of
the department of Nebraska, Qrand Army
of the Republic, having Juat returned from
his duties at Camp Sherman, reports a
very large attendance at the reunion and
an unusual amount of sickness. Monday
and Thursday nights, says the doctor, were
very cold for camping. Thursday night,
especially, there waa a good deal of suf-
fering with cold, more particularly among
the elderly people, who are accustomed to
warm houses and more comfortable beds.
The prevailing complaints are colds, sore
throats and bowel troubles. There were
several very sick peoplo on the ground
who required careful attention. There
were several accidents, the most serious
of which was the falling of a
child In a kettle of boiling water.

Souvenir spoons 50c up. Edholm.

LOW RATE

llomeseekers' Excursions Via MIs-aon- rl

Pacific Railway
To certain points in the west and south-

west, Kansas, Arkansas, southwest Mis-

souri, Oklahoma, Texas, etc., at half rates
for the round trip plus $2.00, on Tuesdays,
September 16th, October 7th and 21st.
Final limit of tickets, 21 days. Stopovers
allowed within transit .limit of 15 days
going after reaching first homeseekers'
point, enroute. For further information
ur laud paujplilets, fuluers, tuapa, eic,

or call on any of the company'a
agents or

THOMAS F. GODFREY.
Pass, and Ticket Agent,

S. E. Corner 14th and Douglas Streets,
Omaha, Neb.

New goods daily. Edholm. Jeweler.

Exceptionally Low Rates for Septem
ber and October, j .

Every day dtring the month! of Sep
tember and October, 1902. the Union Pa-

cific will aell one-wa- y settlers', tickets at
the following rates:

From Missouri river
$20.00, Ogden and Salt Lake. ,

$20.00, Butte and Helena.
$20.00, Spokane.
$25.00, Portland and Ashland, San Fran

cisco; Los Angelea and San Diego.
City ticket offlce, 1324 Farnam atreet

'Phone 316.
Union etatlon, Tenth and Marcy. 'Phone

629.

Chicago to New York and Return,
923.80.

Via Erie Railroad, Oct. 3d, 4th, Etb and
6th.

It la the Erie ALL THE WAY from Chi-

cago to New York. Through baggage car,
through coaches, through sleepers, through
dining car. Absolutely no change. Faat
limited trains. Lowest rates. For time
tablea and information apply to H. L.
Purdy. traveling passenger agent, Erie
Railroad, Chicago, III.

Chicago to Boston and Return, flO.OO.

Via Erie Railroad.
Tickets on aale Oct. 7 to 11 inclusive,

good to return on or before Oct. 13. By
deposit and payment of 60 cents, extension
of limit to Nov. It may be obtained.
Through aleeper. For time tables and de-

tail Information apply to Mr. H. L. Purdy,
traveling paaaenger agent, Erie Railroad,
Chicago, 111.

Stop-Ove- rs at Washington, Baltimore
and Philadelphia on New York

Excursion Tickets.
To be sold October S, 4, 5 and 6 at $25.85
via Fort Wayne route and $23.30 via Pau
Handle route from Chicago, may be made
within the limit of tickets. For further
information address H. R. Dering, A. O.
P. Agt, 218 South Clark street, Chicago.

Eighth Ward Republican club will meet
at Wolf'a hall. Twenty-secon- d and Cuming
streets, Tuesday evening, I o'clock. Hon.
I. L. Mathews, United 8tatea marshal, and
W. F. Woppack, esq., will be the principal
speakers. All candidates are Invited.

C. S. ANDERSEN, President.

Publish your legal nottcea in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 288.

Try Edholm's watch repairing departm't.

GENERAL DANDY AND SON HERE

Young Man Expects to Establish Him-
self In Medical Practice

la Omaha.

General Ceorge B. Dandy, formerly In
charge of the quartermaster's department
of the Department of the Platte, has re-

turned to Omaha with his son, Dr. George
B. Dandy, Jr., who expecta to establish
himself here for medical practice. Oeneral
Dandy's daughter, Mra. Dean, who la still
at Governor's island, where the general
has been most of the time alnce he left
Omaha, will go shortly with her husband,
Major Dean, to Manila, where he will Join
hla regiment, the Tenth infantry, and will
probably atop in Omaha on her way. Dr.
George B. Dandy ia a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania medical school,
and since his graduation hat devoted three
yeara to service in hospitals.

D1KD.

BIELFELD Barbara Knapp. September
II. li. agfd 37 years, lo months and 23
days: wife of Kd Blelfeld.
Funeral Tuesday afternoon. September

Iff. at 1 o'clock, from her late residence,
l5o South Eleventh atreet. Interment,
l'roH-r- t Hill. Friends Invited.
SCOTT Almlra Hunter, wife of Cunning-

ham K. eVott. Monday, September la, at
o'clock.

Funeral notice given later. Kindly omit
no

i
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THREE SERGEANTS GO DOWN

Weiitnberg, Davits and Bsbout Itduoed to
Bank of Patrslmsn.

H. W. DUNN MADE CHIEF OF DETECTIVES

Board Adopts Resolution Providing
for Temporary Increase of Poflce

Force by Addition of
Thirty br More Men.

Although the matinee session of the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
yesterday was not of long duration, several
important changes in the police depart-
ment were effected, and In results It may
be said that more business waa transacted
than at many of the evening meetings.
Provision was made for Increasing the de-

partment by the appointment of thirty ad-

ditional men, the office of chief of detec-
tives was created and Henry W. Dunn was
appointed to that position and Sergeants
Henry Welsenberg, D. Davles and A. Be-bo- ut

were reduced to the ranks and H. C.
Cook, L. Rentfrow and J. Gibbons pro-
moted to take their places, and W. H.
Shoop was relieved from duty at pawn-
shop detective and assigned to regular
patrol duty, George Stryker being ap-

pointed a member of the department as a
detective.

Following it the full text of tha resolu-
tion providing for the increase in the
force:

Unsolved, That the police force be in-

creased temporarily by the addition of
thirty or more men, and the chief of police
Is hereby Instructed to receive applications
and HUbmlt them to the Board of Fire and
Police Commintiloners on or before Satur-
day. September 20. 1902.

For "More Effective Working." '

The action of the board aa to the change
of sergeants is effected and set forth in a
eBolutlon declaring "that the more effective

working of the police department requires
that Henry Welsenberg, D. Davles and A.
Bebout be relieved from their duties as ser-
geants," and accordlngtly relieving them
from auch duties and assigning them aa pa-

trolmen; and appointing aa sergeants H. C.
Cook, L. Rentfrow and J. Gibbons.

Following is the resolution whereby Henry
W. Dunn becomes chief of detectives:

Be it resolved, by the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners of the city of Omaha,
That the offlce of chief of detectives Is
hereby created, and that Henry W. Dunn
be and la hereby appointed as cfiief of de-
tectives, with the rank and pay of captain,
and under the chief and senior captains,
and that said order shall he in effect fromand after September 16, 1902.

In the resolution appointing George Stry
ker a member of the force as a detective, it
is not specified that he shall be pawnshop
detective, but from hla appointment at the
same time aa the removal of Shoop it is
presumed that auch la the purpose.

Instructing the Chief.
In addition to the action mentioned above

the board devoted some little attention to
instructiona to the chief and other members
of the police department, one resolution
adopted being aa follows:

Resolved, That where there is continuous
breach of law or ordinance on the beat ofany patrolman, failure to observe and re-
port the same will be considered Incompe-
tence or willful negligence on the part of
such patrolman.

In another resolution the board directed
the attention of the chief and men to the
rule of the board prohibiting the "officers
and men of the department, while in uni
form or while on duty, from drinking in-
toxicating liquor In saloons or other places
of public resort" Appended to this Is an
announcement that the rule will hereafter
be rigidly enforced and violations will be
attended by the dismissal of the offenders.

One resolution which waa adopted quotes
several paragraphs from the election law
bearing upon the manner In which the poll-
ing places shall bq protected, and particu-
larly prohibiting electioneering within 100

feet of any polling place. The chief and
other members of the department are in
structed to strictly enforce the provisions
of this law.

By motion It was determined that Harry
Trimble and Frank Brundage shall be placed
at the head of the Hat for appointment on
the Ore department. Theae men were re-

ported at the last meeting by Chief Salter
at having aerved the probationary term of
aixty days and recommended by him for
regular appointment. The chief waa at
that time instructed to notify the men that
"their aervlces would not be required."

Attention, Veteran Flrcmenl
There will be a meeting of veteran fire-

men at the office of the chief tonight at 8
o'clock to make arrangementa for the fu-

neral of our late comrade, Albert. Sandera.
JOHN BAUMER, President.

F. H. KOESTERS, Secretary.

Inner Linind
of Stomach

Mutt bs cured by

NAU'S destroying the un-
healthy muciu that

DYSPEPSIA prevtnU proper
flow of the faitrlccure: tuice. Ordinary

Tablet.
Pepsin and Soda

cannot reach the teat of disease. Nau'lDyspepsias Cure will mike
complete cure. Send for Booklet, Free
to FRANK NAU, 203 Broadway. N.Y. City.

Sold by Sherman A McConnell
brag Co., 18ttt and Dodge 8ta..
Omaha, and leading druggists.

TAKE THE CHILDREN
Circus day comes once a year ao take tha

children, and stop on the way and buy your
drug needs at the only ANTI-TRUS- T DRUG
STORE IN OMAHA, and save enough money
on a dollar purchase to take you through
circus, side show, concert and all, and get a
bottle of our EGYPTIAN UJTUS CREAM
FOR NOTHING besides, remember, we de-

liver gooda any place In the city, day or
night without extra chargj.
$1.00 German Kimmell Bitters guaranteed

lor catarrh ..75c
11.00 PeruDa till further notice 54c
13.60 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe. . .$2.25
$2.00 Chester'a Pennyroyal Pills ..$1.00
$1.00 Duffy's Malt Whiskey 72c
23c Laxative Bronio Quinine 12c
25c Qulnacetol best for colds 20c

Prevent Hay Fever with Gera Catarrh
Powder 30c

$1.00 Sexine lllla , 75c
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure 60c

OPEN ALL NI'JHT.
c ur PKICESCIIAEFER'S DRUGSTORE

leth aad Chicago Sts.. Oaiit, Nek.

WHEN YOU BUY A
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!:S8 Kid Gloves at 59c p-- ir

2,500 pairs of real kid gloves will go on sale at most prices ever
known for fine gloves. This stock It what It known at "mended gloves''

aome have alight Imperfections, but quality is high grade and flaws'
are usually so slight as to defy detection. Some
of the well known makes auch aa Jouvln, Royale,
Ciar ft Francia worth $1.00 to I1.B0 special
sale price, per pair 59c

Extraordinary Handkerchief Sale Plain and
fancy cotton and hemstltc'hed handkerchiefs fine embroidery and all linen
with width hems lace and footing trimmed handkerchiefs worth up
to 25c at

3Jc, 6e and I2Jc
New FrenchFlannels We have placed on bargain

square for tomorrow, regular quality of French flannel, in plain colors
also tmall novelty figures. This material is suitable for fkladles' waists, house gowns end children's dresses m j VJ
all go at, per

$1.25 Dress Goods at 69c 14 yard wide cloths for
rainy-da- y Bklrta, in plain colors and
amooth and rough effects many
In this lot on sale at, prr
yard

The "Bendel" Street Hats
JUST ARRIVED

Here is the essence of all that is stylish and good tail-
ored street hats. "IiendeVt' street hats are advertised

every edition of Vogue, and are justly celebrated.
e have all the best styles,

number at

Ladies' Trimmed Hats $1.95

1,000 black and colored trimmed
hats, made ,up of good quality vel-

vets, felt braids, fine ornamenta,
mallnea and fancy feathers. A
grand value and full worth every
cent of $3.50, while 1.95they last

27-i- n. Coats at New in.
coats Nutria collara, gu In
all kersey, in castors, navy black a regular coat,

Golf Skirts at $3.98
Golf skirts In melton cloth, novslty

cheviots, etc., corded and stitched,
separate flounces, 3.98at w

Goir. Walking an Dross at $9.98-G- olf
made materials, styles colors.
blouses, new Norfolks, slot

etc. many over drop linings, at.

Vv'ntcli Cur
Windows

Wen's S3 Shoes
We want call your lion again

to our new $3 shoe. Many
to aee this shoo after our first an-

nouncement and it made many friends
for us.

Genuine vlcl kid uppers heavy
single soles. These are genuine vlcl
kid and not dongola we guarantee
them to wear better than any $3.50

shoe you have ever offered and a
comparison will show you we do not
exargerate . calf uppers are

single or double soles, either
style $3.00.

DREXEL SHOE CO
Omaha's ate Shoe House,

I 11(1 BIB4IIU CTDCPTn liis iaiiifii'ioiicLi,

TAKE A LOOK AT IT.
Then It, then you'll say with

us that Leer Is aa good a beer aa Is
made. If want to "try It out," drop
ua a postal and we'll a case around to
your door. We are satisfied you will be a

' .asiant customer alter your nrsi trial or

Metz Brewing Co.
Tel. lis). Omsaa.

Or Jacob Neumayer. Agt.. cars Neumayet
Hotel. Council Bluffs. Iowa.

Your not paying CliKUMOS. sCUlML tiEE DEALS, ETC., but
for FINE QUALITY II A VAN A TOBACCO. EQUAL to IMPORTED CIGARS,

r. U. MCS IsSACJLNTUJD ClOtA CU, aUotgfc Laula. VoJaa atals,

4 rrt CI NT
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the remarkable
such

the the

every

75c

yard

in

in " "

men

kid

you

plaids, also silk and wool novMtloi
Imported dress lengths 69c

1

and a large A C t--t
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75c Feather Pompom 25c

100 cartons, feather pompons, edged

chenille, in all colors and
combinations not a pompom in
this lot worth less than 7.rc

while they last, 25cat ..1

aaBkastsWaMaWMatraBa

6.50
$12.50 and $17.50 Silk Skirts st SMS

..Absolutely the biggest silk skirt bar-
gain of the season. Silk skirts ofdescription, in values ranging

S12.EW up to J17.50, f--
w

and every one this AJ Vrtseason's make, at

seams, self strapped, vJ iJ

Watch Our
Windows

New $6.5- 0- 27
fine aranteed lining. Made good

and $10 at

J Suits walking and dresssuits in all this season's and k k
New

to attci
came

with

been

any. Box
with

taste and
Metx

send

beer.

Bros.

for n t

with

every
from

VJ

with
wool

and

etc.,
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for
With. Growing Feet

We want to impress upon yon the importance of correct
footwear for boys. We have given n great tlenl of time to
perfect shoes that are restful, pleasing anil satisfying.
Our "indestructible'' shoes the greatest shoe on earth for
growing feet, are what we have reference to. They are
made of genuine veal calf stock, the most durable leather
known. The seams are sewed with four rows of stitching,
the soles are pin quilted. They are made to fit growing

feet perfectly.

K1r;r"!.t...2T. $1.50
Sizes 2J to 6

for

I rTTTin"

MUSICAL FESTIVAL SPECIALS
TIESDAV AFTEItSOOW AXD EVEXIXO, SEPTEMBER 16,

Wagner Program and German Night

to'
vi

REDUCED GOAL PRICES
i vr. aup vow epiuiMr.

,

nnnv rnninnr tnutfF drnlfiUd LiuiiiiJ aim ui a.u.o.ou per ion, aei.
M KANNA ESS and Nut at.. $ 6.00 per ton, dl.
j ARKANSAS ANTHRACITE Furnace Coal $9.00 -
0 SEMI-ANTHRACI- TE

li

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT

2001 POUNDS
Hi

C. W. Hull
D 20th and Izard Sfs.

V

a v.. a a n i

" is.oo

TO

W

0 til oest e pi!pte4 of Ota Kscfter tyartam ( instttotsa, rl
r--1 C?Xf only Keetay Institute In Nebraska. Cnrva Drunkewawas. CaratKttLtl Drag Users. Booklet frae, Aodrass ail

INSTITUTE Horne Treatment for Tobacco K&btt. cost C3

WW ifili
EMIT

'

t 1.1 .V i

1502 Farnam street,
250

r i

THE TON GUARANTEED.

Tels.

OMAHA
-

Septem ber and 23.
One fare plus $2.00 for the

round trip to many
points in Ohio and Indiana

Tickets good days.

Mfifrun;

"Indestructible"
Shoes Boys

Ticket Office,

Telephone

Tenth and Uasoh streets.
Telephone 128.

P. S. Only $25 to Pacific Coast.

$1.65

DELIVERY SERVICE.

Company,
429-409-7- 5.

16.

30

Burlington Station,

Ask for folder--

V


